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Book Review 
Rev;vinQ Ophelia, Dy Mary Pipher New York: G. P. 
P\I!",,",', Sons. 19114 (I58N ()'399-13944·3) 3()4 pagUl. 
AccordIng 10 MII'J Pipher, adoiesee"l 9"'S. much like 
OpheJia in Sl>akespeare's HanWI, encounle< 8 .a{ling &/On'J'I8S 
fIey •• ,,'" puberty. Many 01 toda(s adolescotnl g,~ •• re de-
$lll)ying IhemseIves as they try to escape !he preSSUJel \orcIng 
!hem to abandon the carei'". easy-{lOing hleslyles 01 theo, 
ptt'Ie-en years. PIPher deeolbes _ gu. as 'nplings in II 
I'I.Jo'J>cane," The gleal88! loss Is II>e jX)Iilwe __ 01 sell 
R6!tIMng Ophelia CIIrOOoCI8S t/'Ie oiIIIculll" gilts e.:perier<:e 
<iJnng the" adOlesceo1 yea ... As gIrls 8(1Ie< the 1"" yea'" 
!hey encounlef pIly8oOlOgIC8Iand c:ognulWI d'langQ !hoI dm, ... 
is/I lheo. p.ecoOU!l &ense 01 UK 01 COUrM. &dol""""n' gills 
have always laceo new _ngel ~~r. today's youlh 
have a .-. I00I8 pervasiw enemy, cu tUtu •• 
Only a lew deCaeJes ago our wUure ~ IlUPPOIIIhaI 
awsted teen' as II'Iey J\8V09Iled ltlfOu\1l theN di/ticUlIlmOl'S. 
P~ ... as","ns that todav'1 CUllu •• he. changed and •• sltler 
tIIan ~ adOleSCent gorts.;1 WQIIc$ .infllhem. FOI exam. 
!lie, ttl .. media and 8~"ng "ta~i$I1ment pretenl UlVealis· 
tic mode4 . end stll.ndllr<.lllio. girts. furlt\4or, "The 6'<ersily 01 
mainS! ream culture 1><11. wellS..," on t-'S to make compji. 
cated choioeS" (p. 92). The$\! cu lMel Pl ll'SllUres a '" enoflnOUS 
ond <Ii"",u l! Tor ~der lI_retian, to und9,&t~nd, He~ , It,,) 
trad itioo al cultu ral suworts ~ re miS&1ng eng aclults. li ke thw 
toens , are exssperat(l(!. 
An alarm ing number of today', tOOl'laIlE' girls are le$Ofllr>;l 
to oostrUClive pract~s as rTIilans of coping, BulirYia. a r.o re . ia , 
sel -muti lati"" , wicide, $<)"Uill promlsculf\i, alooh~ abuse , and 
drllg abuse are destrUCI ivo p ractices many 01 ou r youth are 
re",n ir>g to BS they t ry to cope wll h CU.ltural pressures and, 
sirroJllaMOOsi)' , retain a hea lthy wi k!e ntlty, 
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Families try to protect 0000leSc&n1S. but beCause tho) cu;. 
tural laclors are so pef\l3S;"'" many Tamilies are uMble 10 pro-
vide the noeded supPOr1. -The maSS media has tM goal 
01 ma fJ"I'I ""'''''Y Irom teenagers, whje pa renlS ~e the {I061 
01 prcO.>cing nappy. wen-adjusted aduns. These tWO goalS ere 
r>01 compatibH>. Most parents leS .. 1 ihIHr da"OhtIH'S' media-
indvce-d val ...... Girls fifld ttlemseiWS in oonftOd "; th theor p&<-
e<>1S and I".'ith IIleir own com",,", sense" (p. 82). An il'lCO'Hsing 
nurrt>ar 01 t-.s and tlleir l amilies are turnong to counseling lor 
assistance. 
PipIu, a elin"",' psyd>ologlst who SpeafI~'K in tho) trlNt-
_ 01 00001escent ,,~s. sfJ.ult)r uses case $tudie$ 10 ~Ius\tllt. 
..... themes in her book. These themes include ~ - . ... ,m" 
issue .. fa mily membef's and the" roles. dlYOfCe_ depre""QR, 
..... aAtural emphasis on thinness, drugs. alc;Qhot _ _ , ,nd vi0-
''''''''' The case studies pfO\lide de$(:nptoons of l.en, who 
haY<! serious problems as wetl as case Sludiel ot gi~s who 
have found posfWe ways of de81ng W'Jth problems, 
Ahhough the challenges are great. PIpher orters u",1uI 
suggesoons. Good communication is the most l"W'Iant sug-
gest.ioo. Pipher also ~tU$lrates how she encoo.noee clients 10 
cope ""th the;, probtem through joumal wrifing. locusIrI{I on 
positiY<! qualities. and ~Ian¥ng e . pectalions. 
Pipher lefers to the Afncan saying 'It wen I viI&ge to 
ra .. e a child" and states that "most girls no longer Nove a • • -
!age" (p . 26) . Thj$ book sno..;d be require<! rHaOng tor every 
I"'ren! and e.-ery educator ..... o WO!1<a ";th ",eteen and t_-
""" (IirIs . Parents and ed>XatG13 n'\USI \YOfI< a;1igently 10 create 
a SlJpj>C<tive envi r"""",nt !hat ";11 h~P eaCh 01 Our OpI1~ias 
withW,nd ttle t.,nr'¢!l ne thot is unde<milir.g trio! Pl edous pos;-
l ive sense of se ~. 
Review by David VanCleaf 
Was/lbum University 
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